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the third Umo tho girl moved
FOR spinning wheel tllt I am

far from the lire 1 freeze
> It I am too near the fire I

cook she laughingly complained let-
ting

¬

her wheel whirl again It 13 a
bitter night her old uncle agreed from
his corner or the settle on the other
side of the cobbled chimney = plnce ot
rough Btonca and mortar whoro the
great logs wore blazing merrily

Young Wcatcott on the settle beside
him said nothing at all but his eyes
followed her every movement with a
sort of reluctant fascination Thor
had been following her ever since
arrival In tho Massachusetts colony-
six months before Ho had never seen
such a girl nor dreamed of such bright
bewilderment of beauty

Something In the silence perhaps
something In Wcstcottsdisconcertrested on her seemed to tho
girl for sho cast about for a sub-

ject
¬

of remark
Dropping her distaff she bent to

rouses the children Wako up llttlo
folk I must take you up to bell Miles
dear wake upl Tho applesslyou set
to roast ore all clnd
wako upl

Tho little girl sat up with a start her
round sleepy eyes opening In bewilder-
ment

¬

Is It Christmas yet 1 she demanded-
The old man roused as at a shot

vnd his deep eyes under their shaggy
rows bent peerlngly upon them

Chrlstmasl he repeated with angry
emphasis Where have you heard of
Christmas

Zcllah said stammered the llltlo-
jlrlI that In merry England

Merry England camo grimly from
D PIC old mans throat
i She said they did no work that

Say but hud a great dinner and some
et up a tree from Iho forest with
candles on It

Yea said the old man there were
not enough abominations in England
with their masking and mumming but

P they must needs bring In this German
flummery And what did she tell you
was tho meaning of It

Tho small brother rescued her with a
remembered phrase

They arc so glad that tho Lord Is
born he repeated In his grave little
singsong

And that is the way for a righteous
people to show a holy thanksgiving-
By sticking up a tree like a popish idol
in the house and rigging It with
heathen candles Ve keep no Christ-
mas here The laws provide punish-
ment

¬

for anyone who keeps that day
with a feast or even ceases from his
usual labor Put this folly from your
minds let me hear no more of it
m ldb you turnlng to his niece keep
your tongue from running on such
natters 1 charge you for your souls
rake

Nay Mr Colton young Weslcott-
renionutiated touched by her Hushed
face she did but tell them of the
usiom not commend It to them
Sho took tho little ones up to bed and

vhen tho ghl presently returned she
ound her uncle asleep

Reluctantly Westcoit rose to go
It Is late he murmured

I She nodded with unconscious rueful
j floss
l Westcott took a quick step nearer
f her his fur cap gripped tensely In both

bands There was something that he
had come over halfminded to say that
evening something the sight of this
girl always tempted him to say

He distrusted her beauty and his de ¬

sire for It-
Undeniably there had been tender an-

ticipation
¬

In tho girls face it went
out now before a flush of hot shame
and her eyes were twin fires of pride

I You are so thoughtful she said
with a scornful llttlo smile whoso

i mockery he felt but scarcely under-
stood

¬

I I will come tomorrow he prom-
ised

¬

lingering
To wish me Merry Christmas or see

if I am wickedly abstaining from
I

work sho Impishly persisted
1 could not think any such 111 doingor you ho answered gravely
Ill doing she hotly flared back

Do you In truth see any 111 doing in
Observing the day
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FAVORS
May Be Made Both Artistic

and Humorous With a
Little Ingeninty

By Linda Hull Lamed
who entertain even thoughTHOSE most Informally are look¬

for something unique In place
cards and favors for dinners

luncheons or suppers Those who
are gifted with artistic ability es-
pecially

¬

It combined with a sense
of humor may make these little ac-
cessories

¬

out of home material and
tliefo are always appreciated by
the guest But there are to bo found Ina few shops some really unique ar-
rangements

¬

for designating the guests
places at tho table

The newest of these are llltlo trees
and tiny bushes which take us backto childhoods days Among them wo
find green pine trees growing In tiny
white enamel wooden tubs about an
Inch square with a golden knob on
each corner Small very small brassclips are stuck In the Inside of the palIng of these tubs to hold the namecard There arc also rose bushes grow¬lag In tho tubs with red white yellowor pink roses so that a color schememay bo easily carried out Then theroare trees and sprigs growing from tinywaidon standards with a slit In theioid for the Bard Tho holly branch isparticularly appropriate Just nowIn this same collection one finds tinybaskets filled with flowers antidotal ofcourse but rpally ory near to naturothey aroIwol1 done There are whitebaskets ono flint onehalf Inches in diamcter filled with violets These havotall lied with narrow violaribbon Then there are pink basketsholdlpp pink clover yellow buttercupor Cornflowers hi green withand white flowers lnyelLtv baskets with yellow ribbon Thcao
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Thus driven I do Indeed he
averred I see great harm In outrag-
ing

¬

tho wise opinion
Oh tho wlso opinion carne her

mocking echo You see It Is the opin-
ion

¬

of others that matters to your Mr
Westcott and not your own

it Is not of course my affair-
It Is not she promptly agreed
I shall trust said Wostcott stlflly

not only to your better Judgment bu-
ttototo plainly ho did not know
to what to trueto your valuation of
my good opinion he concluded Im-
pressively

¬

Perhaps that Is not so great as you
latter yourself she flashed back de-
fiantly

¬

A goodnight to ypu Mr
Weslcott

And you must never never tell
Never echoed tho small Elizabeth

solemnly
Never echoed the smaller Mlles
Because went on Zcllnh as she

bent over them In the chill dark of tho
Christmas morning because If you
ever tell ono word about It there wil-
lneverbeanothertree

A longdrawn Ohhh1 came from
them Tho tree was a very small one
anti the candles were the green bay-
berry wax of their dally use and the
scarlet garlands were only the red for ¬

est berries but to their round eyes it
was a blazing spectacle of delight

A Christmas tree whispered Eliza
beth In awestruck tones Miles could
only stare

Yes a Christmas tree repeated
Zcllah gayly A Joyous sense of ad ¬

venture and of daring mingled with a
subtle feminine satisfaction at this de-
fiance

¬

of cautious West colt filled her
with merry excitement She whisked
across the room and bundling the
children up in comforters sat hugging
them to hor whllo they watched tho
candles burn

So wrapt was sho that she did not
hear the step on the stairs Without
warning the door was lung open and
Uncle stood staring In on them as on
it scene accursed

Her offense seemed such a trivial
thing to the girl so harmless and child-
ish

¬

a disobedience that she was total-
ly

¬

unprepared for the catastrophe It
brought upon her

She Zcllah Colton to bo brought into
court like a common ill doer denounced-
by her own uncle stared at by a dread-
ful

¬

ring of neighbors
Over her head had rattled tho hall of

tho magistrates rebuke she had heard
too as in a dream her uncles voice
lamenting this disgrace to his house
but accepting the Lords will In tones
of fervor and then cutting Into her
consciousness like a knife the sentence-
of punishment Sho was to stand two
hours in the public square beside the
pillory bearing about her neck the
placard A waywardand contumacious
person

Besldo tho house of correction they
halted and Zcllah mounted the small
platform beside the stocks Justice
Bliss pinned on the paper with Its con-
demning

¬

description and shook his
grizzled head In stern sadness over it

Without turning her rigid head she
was aware of the faces IncreasinG about
her Frankly curious in tho fore-
ground

¬

trooped the childrenlured by
this new spcctuclo from their mockery
of fat old Goody May chained to a post
at tho corner of Prison Lane for liarlug slapped her husbands cheek
neighbors children some of them
whom sho loners and played with star-
Ing at her with awed horror others
tho children of servants and slaves and
freedmen sniggering and laughing In
the Ignorant cruelty of their young
years

Behind them sauntered tho sailors
from the Conrad gaping and Jesting at
her beauty and all around crossing
tho square in twos and threes came tho
townspeople In tho release from work
that lecture day brought them

Sho drew her hood further over her
head and as she did so sho lowered hereyes and saw three figures crossing thesquare Betty Morrison gay In her new
London cloak and her mother and
William Westcott In that moment it
seePed to Zcllah that slid tasted all tho

that life can holt
A laugh rose from the children ever

pressing closer to the platform foot

all round but thero aro also oblong
with round ends containing

daisies or yellow llowcrs For
brides table there are oblong baskets
ith square ends in Imitation sliver

with tall handles tied with white rob
hon These are of course lllled withorango blossoms I must not forget
tho tiny fern baskets filled with moss
Tho advantage of using these pretty
German novelties for they are all
made In clever Germany that of
thcli lusting quality as guests are notsupposed to take them away unless
told to do so by the hostess A set of
these in any ono color to match tho
table decorations is Indeed a very pret ¬

ty table equipment
If holly bo selected there aro smallglass bonbon dishes with a bronze holly

branch and barrios enameled in natu ¬
ral colors laid across tho edge These
could be given to the women guests as
souvenirs whllo horseshoo paper
wolghlfl trimmed with a similar branch
of holly are Intended for the men

Among tho new dinner cards ono
Ands quaint llgurcn of mon and women
which stand by the help of a paste ¬

board back They aro eighteenth cen ¬tury ladles and gentlemen and are
made in France Each ono carries n
distaff on tho top of which Is a wreathof flowers in which tho narrow cardbearing the namo of tho guest may boslipped

There aro cards for the bridal ban-quet
¬

which are also made in FranceThe card for the brldo Is the bride herself with u hugo shower bouquet andthere are othors for the groom andguests Some of these are suitable foran engagement announcement a din ¬
ner or luncheon as there an cards withcupids carrying suit cases labeled withred hearts nnd others representing thobridal party on tho way to the altaragainst a string of red hearts as abackground Evidently of Americanmanufacture Ib another announcementcard It Is a small Imitation box offlowers which opens and discloses acard bearing the names of tho engagedpair

For Dutch dinners or suppers thereare Delft blue figures with a back ¬
ground of hearth tiling and somebroad low cnrdn holding on their upporedgo tWo stiff Dutch bouquets Theseare quaint and bffexlivo

For special days thore arc omncepumpkin jack Alath i rndilrlthli reddevil on guard ntitjie top and Japaneseladles in watercolors
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and a snowball struck her chin In¬
voluntarily her hand went to tho bruise
Tho laughter gained and another ball
flow past her ear

CANDY
RECK PES

IIow to Make Glace Wal ¬

nutsSeasonable Sweet ¬

meats for Parties

Glace Walnuts

one pound of sugar with a cup
BOIL water until it hairs then

to it halt a teacup ot vine-
gar hell it rapidly until on try

Ing it In ico water it cracks between
tho teeth From this point watch it
closely until you see it begin to turn
color then remove it quickly and set
it on a hot brick or in boiling water
while you use it

You must have tin dishes or plates
greased nuts ready cracked and a
fork or two greased then begin to
work As rapidity is necessary It is
well for a beginner to havo someone
near to hold the plates and change
them On no account must they bo
put on a warm plate although In cold
weather it is convenient to work from-
or close to tho stove as the candy
keeps hot longer Try never to stir
the candy while the nut Is being taken
out

Have somo split walnuts at your
left hand the saucepan In front and
a greased dish on your right Drop
tho nut from your left hand into the
candy turn it over with your fork
once to make sure it is covered then
talo it out drop it on the tin andrepeat the process with other nuts
With practice you will be able to
drop with the loft hand as you liftout with tbo right As soon as ono
tin of nuts are hard slip them off with
a knife Let someone do this if pos ¬

sible while you fill a second tin and

i r
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A sick terror shook her then for she
I knew well to what rude lengths tho

rougher classes went In their treat-
ment

¬
I

of pilloried offenders True sho

then go over them ah a second time
this second coat makes them much
handsomer

As soon as tho candy begins to get
stiff put it back on the fire watch It
till It is liquid again remembering
that it will burn very easily indeed
It will only hear making hot once
after that-

Almonds must be blanched and thor-
oughly

¬

dried before they are dropped
into the candy and for those who liko
tho flavor oC scorched almonds they
may bo put into a sharp oven till they
begin to change color watch them
very closely or they will get brown
and lose flavor If more convenient
they may bo scorched in a frying pan
shaking them about to prevent burn ¬
ing When cool they should ho drop ¬

ped into the candy in tho same way-
as the walnuts

Caramels
Caramel Is really sugar boiled till

It changes color but the candy under-
stood

¬

as caramels Is something dif-
ferent

¬

Coffee Cream Caramels
Two pounds of sugar one cup of

thick cream two ounces of fresh but ¬

ter salt washed out extract from two
ounces of coffee Melt the sugar with
as little water as possible In n sauce ¬

pan over the fire take taro to use a
saucepan that will allow for all the
Ingredients and give room for th bub ¬

bling up when the sugar bubbles
pour In tho cream very slowly stirring
also very slowly then add the butter
and the cofteeatirring gently but con-
stantly V IlQ As soon as the
syrup thus prepared is brittle and has
a slight odor of caramel pour half an
inch think Into tin pans well oiled
When nearly cold mark Into squares
with a greased knife Chocolate used
instead or coffee makes chocolate
cream caramels
Marrons Glace and Candied Sweet Po-

tatoes
For macrons glace you require the

large French or Spanish chestnuts In
porfect condition put them into boil
Ing water then remove the outer skin
Boil them until just tender but not

was not pilloried and she could dodge
their missiles but her pride v ould
never furnish such a pitiful amuse
mont

soft now take off tho woolly inner
skin breaking as little as
possible Havo ready a pound of whito
sugar and halt a pint of water boiled
one minute put the nuts into this
and let them boll slowly until they
are clear Take them out put them on
a sievo in a warm place over the reg ¬

ister or In a plate warmer or on a
mantel at the hack of a stove wil do
till next day Then dip each nut
carefully mounted on a toothpick Into
very hot candy giving as thin a coat-
as possible

The candy for this purpose is to be
made in tho following way Boll a
pound of sugar to what is called the
feather 232 degrees F This you
can tell In this way When the candy
begins to hair dip a silver fork into
it let the syrup run oft tho end then
blow against tho tines sharply It only-
a few beads blow out let it boll a
minute longer then blow again If
balls like soap bubbles float from your
fork wait only a second or to and blow
again the balls Instead of floating
will perhaps break as they leave tho
fork and running one into anotherdrop to the ground in a rough sem ¬

blance of a feather I If they do this
tako the candy oft Instantly This Is
what is technically called tho featheror 232 degrees F Then squeeze Intoit the juice of a small lemon and with-a spoon work tho candy while hotagainst the side of tho saucepan untilit Is slightly white anti a little grainy
If you work it a second too long itwill go back to solid sugar This Is
called opallzed or halfgrained sugar
and is used for candying marrons or
dried fruit

Vanilla Caramels
Extract or powdered vanilla stirredinto the boiling sugar cream and but ¬ter theu called croam caramel makesvanilla cream caramels

1vo TvordB and requireSELECT playor
TELEGRAM

to an tarot
oftun embodying tho Avewords given If blanksused nnd tho aremessages prepared as iffor dispatching it adds to tho game

ALS-
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Another ball and another reached
her and then her heart gavo a great
heap for across tho square came Will
lam Westcott sending her tormentors
to right and left Then ho stepped up
on tho platform by her side looking
down at the crowd in grim alertness

She did not look at him After that
first throb of relief came again the tor
rlblo Inrush of shame with added
poignancy-

Go away she rald suddenly In a
choked little voice that she tinted for Its
tremor

Ho did not stir
Go away oho reiterated onco

more and after that she neither spoke
nor looked at him

Westcott scarcely understood himself
the force that had brought him there
or the strange new emotions surging
through him Ho had held back from
tho girl distrusting her latent possi¬

bilities while sho was yet Innocent of
offense but now that her humiliation
was offered to every eye ho had sprung
to share it his reproach lost In the
thrill of an unknown feeling more poig ¬

nant than pity or shame
When the Interminable time was atlast over and Zellah stiff and chilled

stepped down from tho little platform
ho put Himself ut her wide

Go away from meI want to see no
one sho lung out nt him and with
bent head darted down a side street

Her route led her to the shore which
sho skirted for a time floundering
through the damp snowdrifts therough wngpn road

Zollah eyed the water with gloomy
fascination She wished miserably thatshe possessed tho courage to fling her-
self

¬

into it and so end at onco thomenace of tho tomorrows
Ship ahoy there rang out a jovial

voice and lifting her bent head thogirl saw a young man almost In front-
of her

Let mo pass she commanded himfiercely
Presently presently I mean no

harm I am Bob Brcrcsford captain
of the Conrad yonder and very much-at your service By St George and
tho Dragon but this Is no place for a
maid like you Where aro you going

God knows she answered wildly
her voice breaking

Nay he returned coming nearer
his eyes shining moro and more Bob
Brcrcsford knows Como with me out
of this place where they made a mock
of you Conic back to England lass

To England 7 she faltered held by
the bluff decision of his mannor

Aye to England on tho Conrad
She welgs anchor at 5 when tho tide
turns

Again Zcllah looked at the ship On
the Conrad to England England
seemed heaven realized It did not
matter where she went after sho Jot
there anything was better than taking
up her life again here Tho captain
saw her eyes flash her lips take on
resolution

But but I would have to go In se-
cret

¬

sho put before him
Aye he laughed well stow you

safely away till out of harbor Never
fear for that my lass You aro of thoright stuff you aro

And thenl know not If I can get
money enough for my passage I have
but a few pieces IB It much

Tut a trifle All will be made right
with a kiss now for earnest money
my prettiness ho laughed bending
toward her

Sho sprang away but before sho
could speak the hot Indignation ho saw
flame Into her face ho dashed Into
apology-

A dozen pardons mistress There
do not run I meant no harm Twas
but a poor jokea sailors Joke

She came slowly toward him again
searching his face and ho had wladom
enough to keep It serious and at a
proper distance And so after moro
talk she promised to meet him there-
at that place at half after four with i
such belongings as she could got to ¬

go th or-
When her fathers huge timepiece

sagging down her pocket warned her
of the approaching time sho lifted her
bundle from its hiding placo and start
cd down tho shore

Merry Christmas lass softly called
Iho walling figure as she hesitated un

AMUSiNG
GUESTS

Entertaining Suggestions-

From Various People in
Different Parts of

the Country

following diversion will beTHE a laughter producer for any
of wideawake Intelli-

gent
¬

people Let each guest draw-a picture at tho head of a sheet of pa ¬
per and at tho bottom of the page give
the TITLE of the subject Then turn
lag the paper up over this title so that-
no one can neo what the artist has-
wrtllen pass the paper to the lelthand-neighbor who ecana tho sketch and
writes above tho artists turned over
strip what he or she thinks the picture
represents To a clever or witty per ¬
son It usually represents somethingvery different from the original title
but that will bo nil tho more funny
When all havo written a title one per ¬
son may road the papers letting theaudience see the sketch before tho ti-
tles

¬
aro read The real tltlco should bo

read before the others D F P

WHITE ELEPHANT PARTY IsA groat fun for either young orelderly Each ono is centan Invitation bidding him to theparty and asking him to take ad-vantage ¬

of the occasion to got rid o-

somd white elephant Any articlewhich is Undesirable to the owner or
03 Is more often tho case a rldlculouoarticle purchased Cot the occasion Jsbrought neatly viappcU up rind madeas uoceptlvo tsi possible In outward appftirancns At a given signal each onomay exchange his whlto elephant forono belonging tOsoino one else whichhe lakes to a secluded corner andopens If ho docs not care to keep it hocarefully does It up again and startsout to make a fresh exchange This
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curtain of his Identity In the winter
twilight

Merry Chrlatmaal she gave baclj 11
with a quick uplift of spirits It way
to be a Merry Chrlntmao after alt her

rldo declared defiantly Sho was turns
lag tho tables on thorn all

Glvo us your bundle the captain
old her swinging It under his left arm
while his right went skillfully out to
encircle her cloakshrouded figure

And now lass for the earnest mon-
ey

¬

whispered dragging her toward
him

Furiously she tried to wrench herself
away but dropping tho bundle tho cap ¬

tain held her fast and pressed one hand-
over her mouth

Nay I like not screams though
hcso will do mo no harm ho chuckled
roused to incaution by his additional
supply of rum Body of the dragon
girl stop struggling I mean you no
harm Where aro your manners A
kiss Is a small thinga small thing
he repeated with a tipsy laugh and a
kiss I mean to havo Come stop

y
r

thisA =sudden hand at tho captains col
Inr Jerked him a good tour feet away
arid a blow under his chin added an-
other

¬

foot to that distance Surprised
but sobered by tho attack Brerosford
stood a moment blinking at his an ¬

tagonist then with a rush he mado
fiercely at him The captain was the
heavier man and Inflamed with rage
and rum but the other had tho longer
reach and the quicker sight

Suddenly there was a rush a thud of
blows and a gasp of laboring breathFor a second both figures were india
tlngulrhablc in a lightning give and
take then one on top the other they
wont down-

It was Westcott who first arose and
he assisted the captain up by his col ¬

lar
Take yourself off unless you want

more he commanded breathing
heavily

Tho captain shook his dizzy head
holding his mantle to his Ingloriously
bleeding nose Body of the dragon
but you aro a sledge hammer he
grunted eyeing his conqueror with
something between a fighters admira ¬

tion and a mans resentment 1 meant-
no harm tho lass agreed to como with
mo and I was but claiming my passage
money A kiss is a small thing

Westcott looked from one to the
other

You agreed to go ho said With
him 1

To England tho girl answered I
wanted to go back to England

And Ill tako hor back now and she
still wants to go the captain thrust-
In with no moro talk of kissing either
Shos a good little lass and your folk
mado a vile show of her

Aye said Wcstcotl but never
again Zenith do you want to go
now ho cried out passionately his
face deathly pale in the dim light but
for the livid bruise on ono cheek Do
you want to go now

No oh no not novel she answered
him breathlessly her eyes held and
confused by that new brilliance In his

Why Its the oboe that stood bcsldo
her today tho captain muttered A
whistle sounded from tho shore ho re¬

plied with another and held out his
hand to Westcott-

No offense sir ho said I know
when a games done and he melted
away In tho darkness

Wcstcott took one quick step to tho
girl and drew her close There were no
questions no replies All had been
asked and answered between them In
that breathless moment She lay still
in his clasp like an exhausted bird and
under tho weight of her light form his
heart throbbed with an almost terrify ¬

lag Joy
Zcllah he whispered brokenly

JJcllah I lovo you Oh how I love
you1 You will live on here
with me-

Tenderly ho pressed the little hooded
head back against his arm to rend her
face Ills first kiss was salt with the r

tears she shed Sho did not know why
but In her eyes when sho shyly raised
them to his was a light so glad a hap-
piness

¬
oso divinely radiant that grief

and pain seemed only faraway things
whoso memories could not oven darken it
the newborn glory of their dream

continues until a signal Is given at
which each keeps whaievor article hl
has at that time Mrs R E C

STUNT which never falls toA amuse a party and which la
particularly popular among
men is trying to brush a coin

out of the palm ot the hand Provide a
quarter and a whisk broom and lot
each ono try It in turn Tho coin must
bo placed in tho little depression in tho
mlddlo of tho palm and the motion of
Iho broom must bo purely a brushing
one It Is not fair to dig out the quar-
ter

¬

with the end ot the broom It tsounds very easy but I have seen doz-
ens

¬

of people try to dislodge the quar-
ter

¬

and not ono of them succeeded-
L
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TWO RACES which I witnessed on
last autumn when t

wl1rd bound from Europe
might well be adapted for home °

use The cigarette race could bo ridded rof posslblo objections by using cubeb
cigarettes Inntead of tobacco At ono 11

end of the deck In breezy spot were L
stationed four young women in a row
each equipped with a largo matchbox
filled with matches at a distance of
perhaps twenty paces were placed four
young men with unlighted cigarettes In
their mouths At the signal the men
ran to the girls and tho follow who
first got back to the otartlng place with
his clgarctlo burning was tho winner
ns was also tho girl who hold the light ¬

ed match for him a prlo being award-
ed

¬

each Thcr matches were kept from
being quickly extinguished In the
breeze by holding them inside the space
made In then box by pushing the Inside
portion partly out but oven with this
aid in the excitement of the moment
some girls had to light several matches
before giving their man a light-
some did not succeed at all In the
house windows might ho opened 1I4r-
the niaf h lighters during the race to
render the feat moro difficult

rho other race was a variation
of tho fnmlllPr needle race FOUrOU-

I

g

n ran to four young women UJ

tho event jut dPHcrlbd each elll hold

lag a nt jdlo in one hand thread11tl d
=

oUter The young man
to hold the young woman wrist while
threading the needle The plan

witharrived at the starting
the threaded needle was tho winner
J T
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